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Cal Poly Women’s Programs Hosting 
LUNAFEST Film Fest March 7 
SAN LUIS OBISPO – In celebration of International Women’s Day, Cal Poly Women’s Programs and Services and 
the “Women’s Press” will host LUNAFEST, an international film festival by, for and about women. The event is 
scheduled for Saturday, March 7, at 5:30 p.m. in the San Luis Obispo City Library. 
The festival will showcase 11 diverse films that celebrate women. Event proceeds benefit the Breast Cancer Fund, 
which is dedicated to eliminating the environmental causes of breast cancer through education and research.  
Doors open at 5 p.m. Tickets are $6 for students and seniors and $8 for general admission and will be sold at the 
door. 
For more information, contact McKenzie Hall at cpwomenseducation@gmail.com. 
About LUNAFEST 
LUNAFEST was established in 2000 by LUNA, the makers of the Whole Nutrition Bar for Women, to simultaneously 
promote women filmmakers, raise awareness for women’s issues and support worthy women’s nonprofit 
organizations throughout the U.S. and Canada. For more information about LUNAFEST, visit 
http://www.lunafest.org. 
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